APPENDIX G
SMP OPPORTUNITY AREAS—ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION
Alpine and Subalpine Opportunity Areas
Opportunity areas in this zone are high quality riparian and wetland habitat, which is vulnerable to
climate change, increasing recreational pressures and some fire risk. Flows are mostly in very good to
good condition, and except in uppermost Left Hand Creek, water quality is good,. Most of the land is
publicly owned, and heavy recreational pressures pose major challenges to land and water managers.
Potential partners: US Forest Service (USFS), National Park Service (NPS), Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) , Boulder County, Left Hand Ditch Company (reservoir manager), Left Hand Watershed
Center and other interested non-governmental organizations (NGOs).
Example locations to implement initiatives (from Section 7.2 in bold italics) are described below and
presented in Figure G-1.
 South St. Vrain (SSV10 and SSV11) has potential for Habitat and Floodplain Restoration and
Protection. A series of open valleys and large wetland complexes offer potential for enhanced
beaver-type, snowmelt pond and wetlands. The area includes CPW Tier 1 species (western boreal
toad), coldwater fisheries, and critical wildlife habitat identified by Boulder County, so more detailed
habitat assessment and monitoring would be beneficial. Education and outreach and restoration
projects could offer the multiple benefits of improved habitat protection, erosion control to reduce
sediment loading, and more capacity for stewardship.
 Left Hand Creek (LHC14d) is a potential location for Water Quality Improvements and Habitat and
Floodplain Restoration and Protection. The uppermost reach and area around Left Hand Reservoir is
reportedly Western boreal toad habitat and is identified as critical wildlife habitat by the County. Water
quality issues are occurring from abandoned mines. Given that a large portion of the area is under
private land management, additional conservation protections and management, including water
quality improvements, are likely warranted.
Figure G-1 Example Opportunity Areas in South St. Vrain and Left Hand Creeks in Alpine/Subalpine Zone

G-1

Canyons and Foothills Opportunity Areas
Opportunity areas in the canyons and foothills include reaches with high quality habitat, impaired flows,
and impaired water quality. Priority habitat along the creek corridors is at risk from continued or future
degradation due to water quality, flow alterations, fire risks, climate change, and recreation pressures.
Improved forest fire management is needed, particularly where sources of drinking water are at most risk
(e.g., around the reservoir). Most of the land is publicly owned, except for City owned property at Button
Rock Reservoir, Boulder County and City owned open space, and private property in interspersed valleys
and most of Left Hand canyon.
Potential partners: City of Longmont, Boulder County, Town of Lyons, City of Boulder, Left Hand
Watershed Center, ditch companies, gravel companies, USFS, EPA, National Park Service, Town of Ward,
NGOs and recreation user representatives, private landowners
Example locations to implement initiatives (from Section 7.2) are described below and presented in
Figure G-2 to G-4.
 North St. Vrain (NSV01 to NSV04) between Button Rock and Lyons has multiple opportunities for Flow
Management and Habitat and Floodplain Restoration and Protection to address flow-ecology risks
downstream of the Longmont pipeline due to low flows, improve recreation values, and protect critical
habitat, (See Figure G-2). An instream flow water right exists for 10 miles of this same reach. Fire risk is
also high to very high.
Figure G-2 Example Opportunity Areas along North St. Vrain Creek in Canyon and Foothills Zone



Middle St. Vrain (MSV02 and MSV03a) has opportunities for Habitat and Floodplain Restoration and
Protection. High quality wetland and riparian areas are mapped in the reaches upstream of Peaceful
Valley, with potential habitat for western boreal toad and critical county habitat as well as river otter
habitat (Figure G-3). Camping and road impacts along with climate change are stressors. Along the creek
downstream of Peaceful Valley, stakeholders noted high recreational values for angling.

G-2

Figure G-3 Example Opportunity Areas along Middle and South St. Vrain Creeks in Canyon and Foothills Zone





South St. Vrain (SSV06 and SSV7 above, and SSV01-SSV03) has multiple opportunities for Habitat and
Floodplain Restoration and Protection based on high quality habitat and flow-ecology risk due to
reduced high flows (Figures G-3 and G-4). The riparian corridor just east of the Peak to Peak Highway is
identified as critical habitat by the County and has river otter habitat mapped by CPW. An instream
flow right has been decreed for 15 miles of the creek. The value of the area was also recognized by The
Nature Conservancy which has a conservation easement along the corridor. A large riparian wetland
area may be a potential opportunity for beaver-type wetland enhancement. Therefore, more detailed
habitat assessment to better understand flow-ecology relationships and habitat needs would be
beneficial for planning.
Water Use and Management and Water Quality Improvement opportunities are also present in lower
South St. Vrain. Improving infrastructure for sediment management and safety issues were identified
as a need near the downstream end of South St. Vrain (SSV 03 at South Ledge diversion).

G-4 Example Opportunity Areas along Lower South St. Vrain Creek in Canyon and Foothills Zone

G-3



Upper Left Hand Creek and James Creek have extensive opportunities for Water Quality Improvements
and Habitat And Floodplain Restoration And Protection where impairments from abandoned mines are
occurring. Fire risk is also high to very high throughout the area. High quality wetland and riparian areas
are mapped in the area (including potential otter habitat). Education and outreach opportunities may
include innovative solutions from partnerships with universities to evaluate factors affecting benthic
macroinvertebrates and potential instream and wetland treatment alternatives .

G-5 Example Opportunity Areas along Left Hand Creek in Canyon and Foothills Zone

G-4

Transition Zone Opportunity Areas
Opportunity areas in the transition zone are found where altered flows pose high to very high flowecology risks, areas that support focal wildlife species or critical habitat, reaches with good to fair
floodplain connectivity but poor vegetation (to be improved), impaired water quality areas, and/or reaches
where additional floodplain grading is feasible and would improve connectivity. This zone is transitional
habitat between warm and coldwater aquatic life zones for small native fish species of concern. Critical
wildlife habitats including riparian areas for threatened Preble’s Meadow Jumping Mouse, and historical
amphibian and reptile habitat have been mapped for Northern Leopard Frog, Couche’s spadefoot and
native snakes. Floodplain connectivity is often limited. Water quality impacts include metals and pH in Left
Hand Creek and E Coli in Dry Creek and St. Vrain Creek. Therefore, throughout the transition zone water
quality improvements should include off-channel projects to apply green infrastructure, fencing,
agricultural runoff and stormwater best management practices as well as treatment of point sources.
Potential partners: City of Longmont, Boulder County, CPW, SVLHWCD, Left Hand Watershed Center, ditch
companies, gravel companies, Town of Lyons, NGOs, private landowners
Example locations to implement initiatives (from Section 7.2) are described below and presented in
Figures G-5 and G-6.


St. Vrain Creek is one of the primary opportunities for Flow Management, Habitat and Floodplain
Restoration and Protection, Water Use and Management, and possibly Water Quality Improvements
(Figure G-5).
o Reaches downstream of Oligarchy to Niwot ditch (SV17-SV20) include small native fish habitat,
where streamflow enhancements, flow/water use management, infrastructure improvements
(including added measuring devices) and barrier removals and fish passage are needed to address
continuous habitat connectivity. Other opportunities include physical channel modifications for
fish habitat and riparian habitat restoration and enhancements.
o Opportunities for improved floodplain connection are also present (e.g., in SV15).
o Some reaches such as (SV21) include good floodplain connectivity but have areas of
underperforming riparian vegetation; therefore, riparian enhancement through additional native
plantings would be beneficial.

G-5 Example Opportunity Areas along St. Vrain Creek in Transition Zone

Gravel pits
Gravel pits

G-5



Left Hand Creek has multiple opportunities for Habitat and Floodplain Restoration and Protection and
Water Use and Management improvements (Figure G-6).
o Downstream of Highway 36 (LH08 and LH 09) reaches have good floodplain connectivity and channel
morphology, but aquatic habitat improvements are needed. LH08 would also benefit from riparian
enhancement through additional native plantings.
o Multiple reaches (LH01d, LH04-LH06) have limited floodplain connectivity, critical wildlife habitat in
some areas, and poor or limited riparian and aquatic habitat. Strategies include channel structure
improvements for aquatic habitat, barrier removals, and riparian restoration and enhancement by
floodplain reconnection and native riparian planting.
o Poor floodplain connectivity, poor aquatic habitat, and underperforming riparian areas that would
benefit from floodplain reconnections and habitat enhancements are present in LH07 and LH01c,
although these may be lower priority areas from a cost-benefit perspective.

Figure G-6 Example Opportunity Areas along Left Hand Creek in Transition Zone

G-6

Plains Zone Opportunity Areas
Opportunity areas include reaches with good to fair floodplain connectivity; naturally broad, meandering
channels; reaches with good vegetation to protect; areas where poor vegetation can be improved, and;
reaches where floodplain grading for connectivity improvement is feasible. Altered flows are impacting
riparian and other river functions because of excess erosion, inadequate high flows, deposition, and
invasive species encroachment. Habitat for a wide range of species is present including warm water habitat
for diverse native fish species, approximately six bald eagle nests, wild turkey and riparian birds, and
roughly 20 reptile species. Invasive riparian trees include tamarisk, Russian olive, and crack willow, which
Weld County has treated in past. Oil and gas development is widespread. The entire reach has E. coli
impairments and nutrient concerns (high nitrogen), with sources unknown but likely from Boulder Creek
inflows, wastewater treatment, and stormwater and agricultural runoff.
Partners: Weld County, NRCS, CPW, City of Longmont, Boulder County, Keep it Clean Partnership, ditch
companies, gravel companies, private landowners, and NGOs.
Example locations to implement initiatives (from Section 7.2) are described below and presented in Figure
G-7.
The Plains reaches of St Vrain Creek have multiple, overlapping opportunites for Habitat and Floodplain
Restoration and Enhancement, Water Quality Improvement, Water Use and Infrastructure (Figure G-7).
Specific actions could include floodplain reconnection, native riparian planting, invasives control, fish
passage and water quality improvements to reduce impacts from agricultural runoff and upstream urban
sources.


Reaches with good floodplain connectivity and poor riparian vegetation (such as SV01-SV03) would
benefit from riparian enhancement through additional native plantings. The Goosequill pump station
diversion is also a priority fish passage location per CPW.



Reaches with limited floodplain connectivity and poor or limited riparian habitat (such as SV3b, SV3d,
SV04, SV09a) would benefit from additional native riparian plantings. These treatments would also help
with bank stabilization and temperature moderation to improve water quality and fish habitat. Last
Chance Ditch is also a priority fish passage location per CPW.

Figure G-7 Example Opportunity Areas along St Vrain Creek in Plains Zone

G-7

